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Dear Classmates + Supporters, Jun 2, 2022

And just like that…we’re 40. Yes, your classmate who jumped from Mac Short onto a mattress pile now enters life’s fifth
decade. The Barracks Linebacker is 40. Even your roommate who ate Dong Fong all semester and made the room smell like
soy sauce is now 40. Where has the time gone?

I recently heard General Petraeus address a small group of founder-CEOs, many from Post 9/11 classes. He brought up the
Greatest Generation, and reminded us: “it’s not what the Greatest Generation did in the service, it’s what they did after
their service that made them great.”

As I look around at what our classmates are up to–both those who have stayed in and those who got out–I know that the
Greatest Generation would be proud. But what we see on the outside can be different from what happens on the inside.
Regardless of our professional successes, many of us struggle–from cancer to PTSD to our relationships. Since 2016, we are
losing one classmate to suicide every 18 months. Read that again.

As such, this year’s annual report is dedicated to two classmates we lost over the last twelve months, Ben Neusse and Shaun
Wheelwright. Both were veterans of multiple combat deployments. Both were our friends. Both were lost too soon. Shaun
leaves behind sons Desmond (14) and Aidric (12), for whom we have set up a scholarship fund that you can contribute to
here.

How else do we help? Here’s a quick summary of what we’ve been up to:

● Raised over $50,000 over the last twelve months to support classmates and their families in the form of
scholarships, travel for families, get-well baskets, etc.;

● In partnership with Paintru and Steel Hearts, commissioned portraits of every classmate killed in combat or training,
which will be presented to their families;

● Produced a video commemorating the 20th anniversary of 9/11, told from the perspective of those who were at
West Point at the time, and what it meant for their military service;

● Supported the delivery of flowers to the families of classmates lost in combat or training on Memorial Day; and
● Launched the Get Stronger campaign to provide mental health and wellness resources for those in need.

We also formed a committee to memorialize the 105 West Point graduates lost to the Global War on Terror since 9/11,
together with other classes. I invite you to connect with us to share your perspective on this project as we explore
commissioning a physical structure to be built in their honor.

These initiatives are made possible by you, through your support of time, participation, and financial resources. We want to
recognize the year’s many donors, whose names are included at the back of this report. Thank you.

We launched the Strong Gray Line in 2020 for three purposes: honor our fallen classmates, support their families and
those classmates in need, and build a legacy of service.

Robert “Will” Revels, President

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Sd3xJ2L5aU8
https://secure.givelively.org/donate/strong-gray-line-corporation/shaun-s-sons
https://youtu.be/B8SYyHMrpJQ
https://www.stronggrayline.org/get-stronger
mailto:info@stronggrayline.org


2021 marked the unveiling of the Buffalo Soldier Monument at West Point,



…and 20 years since the tragedies of 9/11 that shaped our generation. With 
the support of our donors and the creative direction of Haley Uthlaut and 
Government Content, Strong Gray Line paused to remember 9/11. 

Thank you to Noel Sioson, Jack Morrow, Joe Quinn, Tia Terry, and Will
Revels for sharing their stories. We are passionate about opportunities for
our community to connect, remember, and heal. We encourage you to
reflect. We hope you will tell your story.

Check out our YouTube Channel

https://www.governmentcontent.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuqyGkUVTXMWbvMQ_BvXp8w
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Fundraising
Online Fundraising $16,066.37
Checks $  5,038.53   
AmazonSmile $       46.37

Total $21,151.27

Disbursements
9/11 Tribute Video Production        $  4,800.00
Support to Fallen Ranger School Student $     253.00
Cancer Care Package                             $     178.08

Total    $5,231.08

Administrative Costs
Total $490.85

Cash on hand December 31, 2021 $27,060.97

As of December 31, 2021 we have $27,060.97 of funds on hand. We raised $21,151.27 this
year (after transaction fees of $450.16).

We distributed $5,231.08 in program support this year. Highlights include support in memory
of Sierra Symonette’s Ranger School classmate, cancer care package for classmate, and
production of 9/11 Anniversary video. Our support of the Alaska Trip for the Recla family was
put on hold due to COVID.

We spent $490.85 on operational expenses, primarily Zoom, checks, and stationery. No
members of the board receive compensation, and we paid no labor costs in 2021.

2021 FINANCIALS



We exited 2021 with 30 monthly recurring donations totaling a net $1,085.81
(includes $12.51 of transaction fees covered by donors). We also have 1
quarterly recurring donation of ~$50.12.

2021 FINANCIALS



In November 2021, we were proud to announce our support of the partnership between Steel Hearts
and Paintru in an effort to paint every US service academy graduate killed while serving during the
Global War on Terror. We are raising money to support the cost for the members of the Class of 2004
to honor their service and continue our own commitment to the ideals of service. Learn more here!

The SGL “Get Stronger” Campaign aims to support the
mental health and wellness needs of our community. With the
overwhelming amount of resources available on mental health
and wellness topics, we hope to inspire our community to strive
for better by doing self-assessments, connecting with others,
and asking for help to complete more intensive programs. We
are passionate about supporting the needs of our classmates;
we are passionate about becoming stronger together. We
believe that pausing to recognize that you need or want support
for your mental health is not a sign of weakness, but rather an
act of courage, a sign of strength! Check out our resource
page here!

2021 PROGRAMS Paul W. Pena

https://shoutout.wix.com/so/63NqFKNL6/c?w=RcjV-u1AZXsZjudmL71oFAMsiMMGMFe-QGMZ14FBMq8.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc3RlZWwtaGVhcnRzLm9yZy8iLCJyIjoiMzQ2M2YxNDEtM2I2NS00N2FhLTgwMDYtMmU1ZDQ5Mjc0M2E2IiwibSI6Im1haWwiLCJjIjoiYzRhOGFjMjEtNGY1My00OTM5LWE0NWQtNmUwNzk0YzQ3ZGQwIn0
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/63NqFKNL6/c?w=MNlekP3lCEysHGmbvUik4rqs9paeAMUKmd_u-4Rjb7E.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9wYWludHJ1LmNvbS8_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
https://secure.givelively.org/donate/strong-gray-line-corporation/sgl-steel-hearts-paintru?fbclid=IwAR0vYI01TKZ8UdN03dBpLw8gVRRskTapKJtRlHkSGBN7AnnJvRo3Q3SSWfs
https://www.stronggrayline.org/get-stronger


Erik Wright · Garrett Cathcart · Matthew Rowe · Thomas Dirienzo · Adam Slepian

Wuling Li · James M Klaplan · Kari Haravitch · Juliana Calingo Schwetz 

Lauren Sharpless · Daniel Redman · Jim Wilson and Yoomi Hong

Travis Dent · Matthew McKee · Norvel Taite · Matthew May

M Elizabeth McGovney · Frank Aburto · Stan Hsiung · Brian Montgomery

Thomas Loux · Paul Seo · Andrew Chung · Andrew Webb · Matthew Miller

Paul F Tanghe · Will and Christy Revels · Jay Bunte · Paul Simon · 

Steven Taylor · Kevin McKeown · Megan Maimone · J Scott Apter

Christina Johnson · Bess and Ed Lewis · Richard Meyer Nicholas Curcio

Charles D Lewis · Brian J Kraemer Jr · Justin T Greis · Robert Nolan

Mary M Wheeler · Marie Cicerelle Lewis ·  Dana Krull · Pete and Jessica Exline

Marsha McIntyre · Daniyar Uteulin · Ryan Woolf · Nathan Oren · Jimmy Hurley 

Ross Dickman · Forward Brewing ·  William Mohr · Kenny Doleac · Bridgette Bell

Brian Forester · Donna H Tonkin · Shaun Wheelwright · Suzanne Hickey ‘84

Laura Keenan · Lillie Besozzi · Mary Tanghe · Othman Elhelou · Reid Sawyer

Shea DiMauro · Christopher Turner · Rick and Cecille Revels

The McCue Family Fund · Kensal Carbide · AmazonSmile

The Strong Gray Line Book Proceeds · Several Private Donors   

Thank you to our 2021 donors!
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